
-aV^^fiistrative jliuiotio-xS in ficltl

?>ia intorpretatiofi placed upon tho relation of theee two l)Odic»c,

,
4-j-rSr-r" '''^

oy the ‘Te»-^-CQ^s_ 'voard ie that, ae between Hone Ba^-e and ;-:ielc>.

izati' n, authority 5.n all field mitters i^iheres in the Board

alone. ?o it alone hag been intrusted by the Crenoral Assenbly the

It rosiata fw)'-'! this thct, orpanicall;.-, field jurisdictiO:., ae

a;iy tine, upon a]iy nation, which its o^vn jiidrpient so direct,

the only real sourc:,* in which re; 1 operating* authority i'lheres, the

of the field organization. Tnis covers all lines both of policy and

•orV, ond is e^nially tme both for initial and final Jurisdiction.

for the use of nissionaries, expresses nothing of this. Indeed it

naiimtl interpretation is puite otherwise. But in the Board^:iis2^nn^^

this :ii88ion, formal Board emotions, official corrosponderico, and re-

peated decisions in field naj'-ers, naice the position on this x^oint

ei?f ll-aiea^rly- clef?,r

.

f. This naices the system ;.n edsentiall^'’ autocratic one. However in-

tricate and complex field eenditions, however developed nd special-

ize<^ the field v'er’^c, however larg;e Qualified ;\nd ejiperierice ' the

field force, the r'leld « r{janizo,tion, i i field natters, has n‘ sxdiere

of excliisive initial jurisdiotioT., ai'id no sphere, *-vo j’^cin^ii in v.'hloh

exercised by field bodies, is onl;* by current Bosird pe iml ss i on . *.t

;ioard, naj'- exorcise it directly and without regard to tiio Jndi^ment

It is true that the fxanual of tho board, approved Ijy the Sf onbv
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fron above; defined thr^»’

Vj^w t,i\nq J..ttt 'ii
' iir^TJTr^ir"Tr?

ahaantaa ir3r>e r1 ^
be^T^^tasi a a;*ston tqt^

difficult for i'lbred ProRb/toriariQ to vTork I'jidor,

5. In of anall TAss^ions* or novv’ or not ^;reatl;r developed ',^rX,

mich nay be said for tho cleeirtibility of this system, :^it in ppposito
giyf’

/l^vLV-i^

easoB it^ gives rise to inpossibla situations, confusing and injurio\is

to the service of ^hUst,

In the ;h08cn Mission the mission bodv is conposed (Sf 132 adnilts

of wh m 78 are active voting mnl^ors, of these have fathered tho

entire growth of the vx>tk. - between 20 and 00 years, llie great mjor-

ity have beem in the service over ten years, and all were caroir^iHy

selected v^on coixiissioned.

Unde ' the blessing of God and by the partlonlar methods v'hich w e

believe to have boon of his guidance, the work has been grea,tly prosper-

ed in tho past \nnd is still so. In the total developed results of the

twenty seven lissions under tho direction of our Foreign Board in non-

Christian lands, of the conraunicant monbers, of all the

professing Christian constituency, of tho theological students,

p of thv'> Tnuida oohool monbership, of the average

church attendance, in p of the total number of churches, are in <

this -lission; and -2.^ of the converts ye>»rly brought to Christ tiro h /

here. This is done vith p of the home Ch'iirchs working nispionni:;

units, and p of Its appropriations for foreign work.

fhe conditions, under which the Mission wor.es, are complicated .ind

shtftiiig. A great and rapidly growing mission work, with mthods pc-

culior to its own field , a large and growing .native church of ll'vfC

congrogatlons, a subject and awakening noia-C,hristla2i people, a foreign

ne-rfly eslablished irrr>erial government, federated relo,tlons riGh o1;her

mist ions in tho field, all oporati g in the nidst of :';rie.ntal co.iditi.c i?.

all contrih-!ir0 t;r) the coriplevi-y of tho sitvtatinn,

iiirii i i iiiii—

i

but. also





that its Vr’ish aiut pi'0{3;rosslre liahdli’ig; is orii;^ x>03Gihlo >?i'.h an

Intiriato lmo-,?lodGe of tho dsTolopoioont of the rork, the tenporai^jirt

of the x>eople, and the cujTfont oonditiona.

4. It is ^^th rot;ret and ireserv© that wo spoak of the incraasiiic: ooa~

fusion and the diffioultios of operatiosi upon the fiold, arJ-sin^; -froti

the riagnitudo* oranplexlty and i)re3srvre of Ihe work, with tlie practical

noBessit;’' of sone do^re© of field authority iiiherlne; l:i tho field hody*

on the one lucid; and 13x© present si'stOEi of uiirestrlctod autocratic

control from tlie horie hase, as ori^ji riaj-ly ostahlished hi? thiO Assenhly,

m tho other.

"ith the BTultitude of questions and the eonditioiis of tho seir'ico,

it is inevitable that differences of jud^^ont shoiiLd arise on ^fold

natters between the filld force and t'r>e horje base. Bonetinos tho field

'mows thrt these in decisions that can T)© only disastrous to the

service. Ihit authority cannot be soi^er^vtod from resixonslbility, and, tho

h<v)e decision mist hold. '.These difficulties hr.vo be^m l;ici'OiiSi:ic

some ;^<trs. -Efforts have beoxi node to find adjustnont within tho systc:;,

init they havo not boon success fj-J.. fho presort situatiax, is in tho ni .ds

of nany of your nissiouarles, not xx^ssiblo of coxitinuaace. :icst of yovn'

presbyters in this Mission, were trained in the presbyterian :huroh,

accustoned to its nethods and believiii^j in its i>rinciples . fho present

situation leaves then no third co rse between consentin^j to tho unqu ilfi

od control of an absentee body in the mtte.iiB of their fiftM scirrice, r-r

v/ithdrawlng: fron the ’.'Ork tn which tho Head of tho -huroh b as ctilled

then

.

5. \. Growing* oixt of this situation, the loattor being br^nught before

it by the ropreseiit^tive of this Mission, the oroign !;issia;iF Gomittee

of the General Assonbly of 191" reoorroonde'* to it, and tho Assonl>ly

passed the follo^-lng:





4

i ’i view of ohQ tier: tvi'Sx jsro’r-lons /hioh thy
I^ard it? ^clng in the ediio$>.tlMal worl^ of 5^ey0r!%3- of .its

fields 5^snlt.iri£; fton the •nGw\ltv’»f78 , Relative to
GoWrarfont^ cont^l of ediie^tiOiia\ in3‘tii;tiitlo is, ami the
conp<Jnent -.seeiLilari7<---tien all educ^tlo -. tho-

th^.0ontimia;nc0of -^e hithreto followed
the naintai>ii?.ne^/t^<^ehin^ reli^4-Oii^ sors-Tices in

'9, '.lie Assemhly notes v/ith special interest tl^e Boards
polic;r of setsiiring; more efficient local adriinistratio:! ^
in the various roission fields includi^ig tlie largest anoii^.
of denocratic ^elf gove T^mo^it in the nisoions, and roeon-
mends that wlionever conditions poinit, or render it ad-
vantageous in the judgment of ttxe Beard tliat fiirther
steps he ta'cen iii the same direction, especially in the
case of the larger nisoions.

^ the basis of tho aho-'ro the chosen 'lissinn at its .iniixml 'leeting^

of 1917, x^^roferred the following ireQuest to tho Boe^d of foroi:gn

:diS8lon«, and several oonforcnces were held in low Tor^ on tho same

subject betw<K»n Board reprosentativos and nt^n’ners of the 111^ion on

jfurloxigh during the sono S'l^ier.

”Seo, IG. BecoTifTond tl-st't. the Petition to th.e Board of
Poreign Ilissions for consideration and. clearer definition of
Boe.rd and !:iseion Belati'^ns presented to the 1915 .^nmu’,.1

Ilooting (page 73} be tahen from the table.
Boo. 19. Boconnend tho follor-ing as a substitute for the
aliove referred to etition.

lliat wo rockiest tho Board to secure a revision of the
lUxniuil 80 0,8 to provide th:at;

:iiss5on3 as ord.inarily organised in foreign lands
shall be tho agents of the General Assonablxi' for the
pror,nn* tin-': of t)e 'ospol and tho planting of the fhurch;
the Jisslons to have the direction of tho i'^^semblxi^s

worh vltiiin their b unds; and. bx^ the power of ro'^ie-- and
control, to >»e subject to its Board or other a.uthcrip;ed
agent, "'’he 'lissions aro also to have the ri,«?xt to appoint
cornissicnors to the Xssenblx:

.

In this proposal the field organization is given a defined pl?i.cc in

the Ghui'chs foreign opoi-^tions; 8ometlii.ng viiich it !nao not hei'etofore

hndi In fiold matters it has exclusive ^origlmil jurisdiction., and
t

when its actii^is a?’e vlthJ.n tho scope and in avccord with such regulaticns'C^

as 5<Ttay from tii e to t5,nc be established from above, this also becoraes

final. At the saii© tine the Hone Base is given pleru.ry resi raining
,

r.-, ors; mg aloe rr -ce initial, proposals to the io i in f±M.f
I

J





'A .rmtvoro, €%B is v, i vT?* procoodvcrG i i ’Imroh.

can inaii mrat-e new f*leld polioiag or ;mdo rtcv‘cings "'ithout who .‘rv|.i-xOv I

of the c ther •

In repljr to thie petition the Te'.? Scal’d on Jiinuar^' Sir’ - . I'"*?

passed •‘he following::

’Uhe Oonnittee ant^ -lixeantive Soriuiell. after Qaxofv.1 con-
side ration of the> proposed anendnent to the Ilanual, aro <ly the
opinion thfut It is inpracticable for se-i^"ezTOL reasons
'v'Thich C' -n ho glTon in the disciiRsion and exx^livined 5.n a
letter to the ::iseion. It my Biif:rice for the Soards racor<i
to coll attention to the fact tl:e t t3ie ’list^ io^ proposal, woi* 1

naZ^o chan.<^s in the adnlnistre.tlTe reaponsihilities of
the Board which o.re i.nconpatihl with the directions of the
General Assenhly, which in constituting the Soa,rd, Troto^

as follov. 8

,

” Iho General Assenhly vvlll sui^erintend c-ad oondniet
hy its own proper authori'ty the work of Forelgpi ilissicsns of
the Preahytorlan ('hurch, hy a Board a.ppolnted for tho.t
purpose and directly enenahle to said Assetrihly .

a lof.Td to which fv'-r the tine heins aha'l he entrusto*"

,

with such directions and. in8tructio;is ns naj' from tire
to tine he .f-iTon hjr the Gen/oral Assefehly, the supori.it
toiidexice of ' the foreign piisslonar^" operations of the
?rosnyte rian ’^urch

.
'

'

•ianifostly if those fi-nctions wore to he a,hrc\;;;ated, the Boar-d .

could not do the vTork which the '.’roacral .Vsaenhly and tho
Ihurch ro(piire it to do
^e feel however that it ’.7oijl,d not he wise for the Boaj.’d Jx’

stop at this point hy nlvliTg a nej ely negiative answer* ' e
recoil 7,6 th£t force of the co:itontion that the Zlaiiual does
not sufficiently indica cate just what the relative powers
and functions of tho Board and the VAssions e.TO and that
clearer definition is deal rahle.

.

It is already epparani
that tho foreip^n missionary ent-;^rprise must face new and
r^rave prohlens after the war and that there shoul.d he the
most thoughtful consideration of the whole si tuatio.n* . . .

,

It appears desirable to have some gathering: of miesiojiaries
which will ho fairly represonto,tive of all the :ilssio?is,
and whei^ conclusions can he reached <^fter mutual.,
conference* *

fho Committee? and 'opincil therefore recommed that all tiie

Missions he o.dviBed that » as S0021 as "the world conditi 'us
shall permit, t/ie Bovrd will plan to hold in *Tew York a
conference of furloip^e’ mlssionarios for the considerati -n

of questl02iE of vita,l moment; euid that the Missions he yivo-i
jiotice far enoii.^ in advance to enable them, in p^tssin^; *ipon
furloughs for the year in Question, to so--? that their nemhers
who will he at ho'.ie, are those w5ion the :'.issia'>.s v/nild like
to luwe represent them*.,.*.* ”

Clhis reply ’.wuld ser>n to mean that owing to the )(character of
the original i^semhly actionnstablishing the Boo.rd and dofininj its
functio:is. the .Baord finds itself unable to foal 01^ tho action of



r. Z'l'i’ iG i 1.
'-j

r^Z7 an^ ^rm I*, io f±9l^ orocuiil*'^r*'‘ 5.
* .s

^P'T;;ji*8 P4? '^'7.11 ro' l ^Gnoc;rat.>c sel
V.

it the sane tine it proposes a fuvarft co/iroronco of represeri t-os

fron the .’.isslnns, \^o with the foar*^ '.^11 coneidor various /^rtesl5 •'tt'.g

of adjustment, mxoh as nay he dosirahlo, 1

IS from this reply it seems eridont that any rea3. adjus'fe'j^-it u;. '/ '

the fundamental question of field authority in field natters'-^®. *

cone throui^ ah aot5_on of the General Assenhly snpplenentary 'to tho

1

ori^^nal action of 18^7 we respectfully x>etitlon the -General Asirenhly
!

as folloi?8. 11

•Petition:
I

In accord 'ith the original oonstitutinc action of 1B37 to the effect jl

that the f?motions entrusted were ’^for the ^me helng:'' and " with
Sue. :|

directions and instructions as from tine to tlna nay be given by the

General Assenbly'^ wo petition tho General Assembly that it appoint a

Gomission of five for the follo-^ing ptirpose;

1. !?he Compilsslon, as representing the General Assembly, shrill

paitlcii>ate in the proposof'^ conference#

It slu’ll go careftilly and thorovighly into the vfliole problaii

of democratic self government upon the field; it proper sphere, in

accord with Presbyteritm principles; end its rolation.Tjnder present

conditions, to proper Board authority.

3. It shall frame on this basis such rooorrjendations as seem to

it wise, for the adjustment and definition of the respective fitnotionc

of Board and .‘ttsslon in field mutters, particularly in t4ie caeo of

the larger JUsslons; and present tho mune to the General Assembly aC .

18^ for its action; to tho end that siUtable directions and iJistruot-

'I

ions may be given the AssenWys operating organisation both at home

tmd abroad, and that tho present confusion may ne longer -.vorlc to tho

continued 5mjuri^ of our Lords sorv5.ee, '



'•:is report ill take t'nc form of a running 23c,.rratlvo of tho work
done during tho year, 1 ;tersporsod with aomo ohservutions, and some con-
cluciono thj4.t have been/ renchod.

0 rot^irnoa from furlough in August rriving in f^rong Yang on tho
2Cth in the rnidot of the isoion mooting. The year t home did us all much
good in eV' Ty way, but it: ser^mod good 7/hen wo landed on the dock at _'u-

s-n to find ourPolv--;a surrounded once more by a crowd of lorean coolies.
Serving -yeng Yang Just boforo the clooc of Trosbytory I v;ont up to ocoul
to get our household goods, and to bring them dov'/7i to Chai .'’yung, . rs. 'harp
and the ciilJrcn going directly from Vycng fang. Tho days' following wore
busy ones. V.liat with finishing up the od;-s and ends about the house, moving
in, building servants uarters and Icv/nags, purchasing tho winters supplies,
assisting in the Yall omans' .^l. ss and getting adjusted to condlti ons
quite different in many ways from those in reoul, my ti ’O was fully taken up
till past the middle of October.

,'n '’ctobor fith I loft for y first country trip. Ihio chief ov-nt of
this trip was tho TjO; dors’ h.oeting at ’aiton. At t iis meeting hr. S:-V7

turned over to mo the worlc which he had had in charge tho previous eighteen
months. The field as a whole showed a good adv. nco a.long moot linos. After
visiting a number of ^groups I came h.orao to start out again on a longer trip,
visiting nnnrly all tho groups in fhang Yun Cdunty, returning homo the day b
fore '’lanksgiving. .'ftor '.'hanksgiving the churches of ong ’ITlia County and
tho t-.vo groups in hoon Aha county wore visitod, returning home a fow days
boforo tho opening of tho Annual ’oncral Class for mon in wiiich I taught
two hours days.

ftor t::is class a f .v/ d ys v/ore t-kon in preparation for tho Bible
Inctit'ito v; ich oponod Bccombor <B9th and was in session a month. The Insti-
tut#" wan a siicocss in every way. Cinty-tr/o men were enrolled. The interest
const ntly grov; from tlio beginning. The spirit among tho mon was excellent
and four- fifths of tho non voted at the close approving cf the lengtConing
of tho torn to six v/eoks. Tho importance of this work of training lay worke
ers a large body of thom-r- in tho Bible and in CJirictian ^vork grows upon
mo. It is second in im-.ortanoc only to the training of men for tho ministry
if It is not of eqiu..l importanfico. .".c '.orern whuroh must be built up on
the Bible, if it is to stanfi, and is to be a powerful church spiritually,
Tho .iblo i ’.tclligontly applied to present conditions, bettor than anything
else In tho world, can givo the Ibroan character what it needs, sclf-oontrol
a ni.riior.o ir. life, an idea of tho value of a human life and tiioso other qual
itier, In w'lich it is Ifxoklng.

raid all tho t: Ik about educ: tion tint we iioar, it is well to remember
that, aftor all, t;io best school for tho devolopmont cf ch; racter is the
Yr.ivorsity of vory-Cay life, on t'ao farm, in the shop, and In tho market-
place, and the b '-st toxt-book is tho ord of lod read ev/ry d y a d medita-t

9d upon, '^'' io kind of an education may not make men smart, but it will m?ike
thorn solid, and such mon will bccomo tho bulwark of tho country.

r t’-ink wo should have two sossions of tlio Instit-ite for ion this com-
ing year and that wo should, if tho way see is open aftor consultation with t
tho 'oronns, iiavo an Institute for ^ women. I bcllcv'

, in the arrangement
of our v/ork for t .is coming year, that wc should make provision for teach-
ing to above.

^ho next special v/ork was the '’oiioral Class for .y circuit held at tho
tin© of the voroan how Year in ; hang Yun Bub, /jtyt ;J1 tho
holT^OTv"^ were present and took part. 'Tio attendance was about i’o-r hundred,
liore was a gre? t spirit of roviv: 1 prosont. Tr.is had begun in January in
a class held at . orai by helpers im Ik ,u and Yi Bung C'uil. Tho fer.turos of
it were much tho sr.me as in tho roviv: 1 whioli spread over the country throo
yoer.s ago-- that is—

,

a conviction of sin, ropontance for sin, find in some
confession of sin, and a pov/crful spirit of prayor. "rom this class tho



revival spread in the local classes aftfrvrard held to nearly every ,^roup in
the field. The results continue showing themselves especially in a very
deepened interest on the part of many in the spiritual side of the church wo
For instance in one church which in the past has had too much of a worldly
spirit, the criticism was recently passed upon a helper that he did not prea
enough on the spiritual side of the truth.

In March I attended to the work of the Sin Chun Fuh Church, worked in
the General Class for women held here in Chai Fyung, and held my semi- annua
Leaders Meeting. The finances were found not to he in a good condition.
They were considerably in arrears on helpers salaries. The subject of syste
matic giving was presented and discussed. It resulted in the expression of
the purpose on the part of the large proportion of the body to set apart a
stated portion of their income to the Lord’s work. Many of them having dene
this expressed the purpose of working up the matter in their churches upon
returning home. It was a fitting climax to the winters revival. There is a
great financial stringency throughout the country but we hope to push the
matter this coming fall.

In April I made two trips--one to the churches in Sin Chun County, and
a trip in Chang Yun County to the churches most needing immediate attention,
making preparation in the intervals for the work of teaching the following
month.

The first of May I went to Pyeng Yang to teach in the Theological Sem-
inary and was there six weeks returning home the fifteenth of June. The sub
jects assigned me were Luke, Genesis, and Psychology, but it was decided tha
the time assigned for Psychology was so short that it would not pay to begin
it and Galations was substituted.

In addition to the work mentioned above which took a very considerable
amount of time and stfength there were other things which combined, made a
considerable draft upon ray time--such as the grading of our compounif ( tho the
greater part of the responsibility for this fell to Mrs/ Sharp), attending
and occasionally preaching at the services of the local church, attendance
upon committee meetings, a few evenings given to assisting our first year
missionary in language study, the fattening and butchering the community bee
last winter, and other things not worthy of mention.

As for the field in ray charge, generally speaking, it is in an encour-
aging condition, and shows advance along nearly all lines. Two new helpers
have been taken on during the year. Two hundred and ninty eight persons
have passed the examination for baptism. There is a total of
groups. Last year t e school question assumed undue importance, but they
are now inclined to take a saner view of the relative place and importance
of schools.

At Teitan the growth h; s not been so manifest as in some other places.
At my last visit I had to suspend a number of the prominent members. One of
them was an old believer, and during all the years he has made much trouble
for the missionary in charge of the field. He has been ex- communicated once
and then received back again. Intellectually he is the strongest man in the
church. His whole trouble seems to be the old question of trying to serve
God and the world. He wants to be a Christian and after the conference at v;

which it was decided to suspend him he went aw: y, not in bitterness and ange
but in sorrow. He would not decide to serve Christ at any cost. He has
been a drag on the church spiritually and I look for improvement now that he
is once more put under suspension.

At Zwi Yura is a new group. A v/ealthy man was converted and apparently
very thoroughly, and he is giving of himself and his means freely for the
work. A large congregation meet for worship every Sunday and they are about
to build a good church building.

Chang Yun Hub. It does not seem possible that fais is the same church
that I used to visit a few years ago. The old element has almost entirely
dropped out, and a new spirit is in possession. Nearly two hundred people
meet on Sunday. They arc takinh steps to raise the support of a helper alen
as they feel the need of leadership and teaching and are able and willing

A



ing to p: y the salary of a helper.

"'he .'or i Cliuroh is in ahoiit the same condition. T'hore is not mneh

! tvT.nGo. Pastor rw did too much of the work himself, and as a result tlaore

I is no one trained to do the v/ork now th t he is gone.

\
""ac -'^ork on the Island of ^aik Yiing has gone back from whero it vms two

\

yearn ago. Difficult of access both for the foreigner end the Korean, it

h, s boon impoG ible to give them the sympathotic attention they needed, fhey

were much dl3courag:d and had gotten into e bad way, but tho chixrchos on the

me inland sent t* ora eomo help (three men ond a v/oman w':o spent some time a-

mon^ them teaching t;.om and encouraging them) in February and they arc foeli

ing better now.

''here has boon a large growth at Yong Yun. Tho work h; s spread into

tho surrounding villages, "^omo raomb' rs are much concerned over the little t

teaching th.‘ t it ie posBlblc to give the new believers -*-a.nd older ones too-

and re asking for r helper v/ho shall work in this c .urch alone /uid tho sur-

rounding villages.
cl 'ol is irniong tho mountains in the extreme northVv’est corner of Chang

Ytm . ounty. The people are simple minded and e.- rnest and tho work is growin
steadily. They v.ill ask permission of the Tai ''i TThei at its next meeting
to elect an old r.

"hang Chon, in ong ha County, continues to be one of tho strongest ch
churches In my field. Tho oldors aru growing and additiens arc constantly
being made. Tug question of a building lar^o enough to hold the growing
congrog: tions is a serious one. They too will probably nok permission to
elect an rl’.or.

"’ho ’^'In Chun * ub . hurc'^ continues to grow. Fir?:t steps have been takon
toward building a larger church which they very much need. This chiurch sup-
ports its own helper. They are asking the t 'r .'im Ik Tu, if ho graduates an

ord ined t'.ls cpring, be settled th ir pastor.
'^ic other c'’urches of in Cliun County arc not in the most oncouraging

condition. -'oTnovalc from one, intornal dissensions in another, and a church
debt in enothorf t.' is hewrver h- s just been lifted) has kept thorn beck.

"’ho helpers h^vo done good sorvico tho moat of tluom . ro yoimg and inex-
perienced. Cno of t'.om '.r/ Yi bung Ghul, entered the Seminary this year.
not’- - r, 'r. Kim Ik Tu, 'raduntor next wook. lo hi s had marked sucecso t’ o

pi St yo’

r

a? fn cv ngclistic worker.
T-’C c?lportours rrc both now men beginning work the past winter. Tho

for- er cclpcrtcur is now helper in the Tj itan circuit.
Tospectfully ubml-*- ted,

1 ,



:?nri^3oi!rii report.

Presented to Chai Ryung Station June 19, 19"

Once more I present my annual report to the Station and Mission.

TThat a great thing it would be if we could have the Recording Angel’s

record of a years work, but we do not possess that, and we might not care

to present that if we had it. So I shall content myself with a brief

outline of the main things that have occupied my time and strength dur-

ing the year as they appear to me.

The same division 4f my work as was made last year in my report can

very well be made here, and the same plan will be followed, viz. Miscell

aneous work. Itinerating and Teaching.

First, the Miscellaneous work. There has been quite an increase in

work that may be classed as miscellaneous or general. It has not been

according to my desire, but I am learning that there is a Mind and Hand

that apportions to each one his work, and it is ours to accept and to try

to do faithfully the appointed task whether according to our liking or

not. Some of these various items have npt taken much time, whiie others

have, and the abnegate amounts to a large slice out of the time and

strength available for work in twelve months. A great deal of this has

been committee work Mission and Station.

As a member of the Mission Property Committee the consideration of

plans for Mission buildings has required considerable thought.

As a member of the Station Committee on building and finishing the

Ladies house, in the aggregate^ several weeks were given last Summer and

Aut^jmn. The Bible Institute building also took some time.

One special trip was made to Seoul to attend an important meeting of

the Bible Committee.

Another important trip was made to Seoul to confer with several mem-

bers from other stations regarding the arrests of Christians in the
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north last fall and winter*

One trip was made to Syen Chyun and one special trip was made to

Pyeng Yang in connection with the change in the college work brought a-

bout by the probable withdrawal of the Methodist Mission from the union

work. Correspondence growing out of one of thdse meetings took some time

Station Medical Committee work has taken much time. Drugs have been

ordered, accounts kept, advice given, and the general running of the

hospital overseen. This was specially true up to the time of Dr. Lud-

low’s coming in February* Since then my work has been mostly limited to

those things which d Dr. Ludlow could not see to because of language lim

itations.

The care of the Bible Institute building, two meetings of Presby-

tery, the Class Committee of Presbytery, Station Eepair Committee, and

other committees have each had a small share of attention.

Till January 1st the superintendency of the Hen’s Sunday School and

the 7/omen’s Sunday School in the Upper Church took the whole of each Sun

day morning that I was in the city.

7ith very few exceptions each Saturday evening that I have been at

home I conducted the Teacher’s Class of the City Church. I have also

selected the lessons and loldon Texts for study during the year. The

Simday School v;ork has been a source of much enjoyment and profit to my-

self

.

$hoo£4psIewoiilngfaiiB.i§lk4adwwEk. the

Second, Touching and Class work.

The first work of this kind was the Summer Class for Men, in which

I had a small part.

The second was the Uomen Helpers Class in October, in which I taught

the subject of Personal Uork.

i’igain in December, I had my part in the General Class for Men, but w



was called away before the oiass closed*

In January the Bible Institute took my whole time for the month,

teaching two subjects each day, and looking after the machinery of the

Institute.

In February I conducted the seven days class at Chang Yun Hub for my

whole district/ The attendance was nearly four hundred.

From March 15th to ggkrggncy April 30 I was in the Seminary at lyeng

Yang teaching three subjects per day most of the time. My subjects were

’'The Office and 'fTork of the Holy Spirit", "Church Discipline," "lilxamina-

tion on Heading of Selected Books of the Old Testament", and Old Testa-

ment History". The work this year has given me more satisfaction than

any previous year. A total of three and one half months ba-ve been spent

in teaching.

The third department of my work has been the Itinerating Hork. This

department has been much cut into this year by the general work, teachiri^

and sickness, so that a total of little more than sixty days have been

spent in itinerating. However the whole of the field that I work alone

has been visited at least once and discipline administered, and exami-

nations held, and the sacraments administered in practically every group.

Some of the larger groups however needed much more attention than I was

able to give them. The Chun district in which Kim Ik Tu is co-pastoi^

with me has been looked after entirely by I.Ir. Kim, except the Sin Chun

City Church which I have visited and in which I have rendered some assist-

ance to Tvir. Kim.

generally speaking the church in my district is stronger than a

year ago, though there is no very marked advance in any way. Last year

there was a great deal of alarm over the unfriendly attitude of many

government officials. That attitude has not changed, but the Christians

are more inclined to accept the fact and to make the best of it. Many



adherents dropped away, some of the less stable members have grown cold,

requiring a larger number of suspensions than any previous year, but the

great bulk of the membership is more stable and earnest than ever before.

The attendance upon the local classes is larger, interest in the church

work at lagge is greater, and there is more evangelistic spirit in some

of the churches, and more real spirituality than ever before.

At the same time the problems have increased. The whole situation
and

for our church schools is a dark cloud wxtk no silver lining appears

(Tho doubtless there is one). Here and there the officials make it hard

for our schools. In face of the uncertainty it has been impossible to

arouse any enthusiasm in the Grammar School which it was proposed to es-

tablish at Chang Yun Eub, and the school is still in the air. However

one or two schools that had closed for one reason or another are about

to re-open. Bhe increased cost of living is another problem, and the

whole change in economic conditions, while it will adjust itself in time^

affects the financial side of the churches work unfavorably for a time.

The increased desire for the creature comforts which a rising civili-

zation brings makes it liard for many in the church to "Use the world and

not abuse it". In other words worldliness threatens the spiritual life

of some. Business life is more strenuous, and business in some cases

receives undue emphasis in the personal life.

The number of baptisms in Chang Yun and Song Uha CountieB is 168,

and in the Sin Chun Bistrict
,

a total of ^9 7 ,

The co-pastoral relation betv;een LIr. Him Ik Tu and myself has contin

ued mutually helpful. He is a growing man grov/ing in real hemility

and power with Cod and man. His example of love and genuine sympathy

for men has been an inspiration to me and to all my helpers.

Seven helpers and two colporteurs have assisted with the work. Five

of the helpers studied in the Seminary this year. Last Fall the tw'o
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colporteurs were ‘both found far behind in their accounts mailing it neces-

sary to discharge them and get two new men, Mr. Yi Kui Un and lir. Oo In

Wha. The two new men are doing good work.

It prohahly v.ould not be profitable to take up the space of this

report and the time of the Station to report upon each group separately,

so we will confine ourselves to a few groups where some special features

have developed.

The Church at Taitan has been sorely tried. First, Mr. An Ghei Zyen^

who was excommunicated a good many ^ears ago and then five years ago re-

instated, again went bad. He is an influential man in the place, Bx±tt

and when he came back he brought in quite a large following, and in due

course of time some of these people were baptized. But it developed

that v.’ith most of these real life was lacking, and two parties appetred

in the church the real Christians^ and those who had no real spirit-

ual life so far as could be seen. And when LIr. An went out again most

of this element followed him out just as they had followed him in. I

went over the roll of the church a few weeks ago and thoroughly pruned

it with the result that there was a large number of suspensions and ex-

communications. Another thing that affdcted the church was the great

flood last suiomer. Some of the members lost nearly everything they had,

and all suffered severely. On this account some have been compelled to

move away. The result of all these troubles is that only about one-four

of the people now meet for worship who met three years ago. But the at-

mosphere has been cleared and the remaining members are hopeful, and I

expect better things in the future.

The San Hoi group has never been strong and the defectioh of two

or three members has made it necessary to give up this as a separate

group and incorporate it with the Kong 3ei Church.

The Sorai Church improved a little this past year. The close of

the year hovrever mixed up in some trouble with the police authorites.
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in which I fear one or two of our members are to be blamed.

The Tol lari group had about gone to pieces a year ago, but it has

revived and is again going ahead with much promise.

T'ne AnChon group too is again going ahead after a long period of

set-backs.
One of the most interesting features of my itinerating has been my

visit to the Island of Paik Yung.

This church was started as a”Swun Gei” (political motive) group pure

and simple fifteen years ago, and on that account was much hampered in

its early growth. But the old original element has largely dropped out,

and thou^ so widely isolated from the work on the main-land it has

grown though slowly. There are about 3000 people fin the Island living

in /^villages. 7<e now have two churches with more than 100 Christians

in them. An effort is being made to get the right man to live on the

Island and be a helper and evangelist combined for this and the neighbor

ing islands. Only by having a resident helper can this island work be

properly looked after. On this trip I was all of one day and night and

part of the next day in a Korean junk getting to the Island, while the

return trip was made in three and one-half hours.

The Chang Yun Pub Church has done well. It is now erecting a new

building large enough for the large general class held there each winter

The Song THia Pub Church started out last Fall to advance. They de-

cided, in conjunction with the Liu Chwei hai Church five li away, to sup-

port a helper for th.t field alone. But the helper and his wife were

both taken sick in the winter, and it was not till a few weeks ago that

he was agtin able to look after his work. The work has suffered in the

meantime and the reports that x come from there are not encouraging.

The Sin Chun Tub Church has made a splendid record. They have built

their new ch^arch contributing thereto Yen 1500, supported their school,

their own pastor, and contributed to evangelistic work in Sin Chun Coun-
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ty and other worthy objects. The congregations now almost fill the new

church building.
The large churches of Soi Zol, Yong Yun, Chang Chon and Zong 3ei

have all had a good year.

This completes the review of the year and its work. Much has been

left undone. Some things I wish had been done differently. But Kis

grace and wisdom and power can over- rule all mistakes, and from feeble

efforts can cause glory to come to His B'aine; and the year with all ±x±

its failures and successes is committed to Him,

Respectfully Submitted,



Chai R'/ung, Ma;

Annaal report to ChaiR'/ang Station.

‘
' ?Vi/ 'wor'^ -for the ’past /ear rra/ le ver/ v?el 1 iv i Jei into three parts, an3 jv?ill

sc ’le consi iere3 in this report
;
as f ol Ic^s, It inerat ing, cl ass ?fork, an3 S’risctf'l

-

lansojs.

n -Unler 'the 'f irst heal I woall report the follo-^ing itinerating 'trips ^not .in-

clul ing ’thosa which were fpale for the ipurpose of teach ing classes )

.

In August,! spent a%ianla/ in 3/en Ch/un,at which t iffe I doleratel ‘a ''congre-

gational -rceet ing, at which the 3/un Ch/un church askel 'Presl /ter/ for ’the ipastor-

al ‘services 'of Pr •Ki'C Ik Tu after h9 -*shoall te orlainel.

: 'On Oct '12 I 'starte 1 *oat for a 'two ’weeks itinerat ing 'trip, 'hut^after visiting

t wo 'groups 'anl holiing

’

t}/ lealers’ rreeting was recal le 1 to Chai 'R/ung -‘to Icon-

siler with the oi.her iEe(ntsrs of the station plans for concertel -^act ion in the -evan|

gel isL ic ’caiEpaign which it was propose! to carr/ on throughout the countf /, »

< ! 'On the 19 of Oct I startel oat again to visit all 'm/ helpers 'on ;their f |€,Ms ®
an! ’a-Eong other things to arrange for representat i ves to attenl ithe fcentral I

evangelistic Tiectings to le hell in Chai R/ung. The churches :of -Chang iChon, Chung

San Tong,3ai Uol,3oi Kol,Ki!E Chon, long Yun,3o Rai,Kui 'fuir, anl Tai Tan were Ivisitel

anl 'SO far as tiire pertittei the work of the churches attenlel to. Sleet ions If or

el lers -were hell in the churches of Sci Xol an! So Rai.

'On account of sickness at hotre I was preventel -fron taking ipart in the 'reviv-

al 'aieetings at Song Hwa Up, as originall/ plannel tut a little later, on 2.3

I -(tale ‘a 'trip into Song Hwa an! Chang Yun counties visiting the 'churches 'of ’Chang tC

Chon,Hoong Wang,s<oo Chi Nai, 3ong ^iha ub,Cho Chon, Yang Chi Dong, an! -Chang ' Yun

^

06-.

• In S’et I attenlel i'-/ lealers’ iteeting vihich was hell in Chang -Yun ^ut at the

close 'of the genei^’al class.

Beginning froT Var 19 another trip was Tale. On this trip the 'churches 'of 'San -K(

Kol, Kong 'Sei, Mu San,Tai Tan,Kui Yut, anl visitel.

‘Again -on April 25 I went out to Sin Ch/un anl spent a Sunla/ 'With t/ asseoiate

pastor. It was the occasion of the first alminist rat ion of 'the Sacrament 'of the

Lori ’s 'Supper for him, anl a week later I role otit Sunla/ morning to Chang 'Chon

ten 1 i '1 istant anl spent the la/ with there.

'! 'This ‘completes the Brief survei? of t/ itinerating work. Rrom that point of 'view

it has 'teen the most unsat isfaBtor/ of an/ /ear since I have'hal ’work“in charge

Sorre ’churches, though visHel,have not hal the attention that the/ alsolutel/

neelel, anl the following churches have not teen visitel at/a 1 i, - Faik Yung ^slanl

An Chon,Tol Ta Ri,Ko R/ung Po,Chai Chon,Ot Kol,Cbi K/ung Shin, the 'two 'new 'groups |

st'artel 'this /ear anl four of the churche.s in Sin Ch/un count/ where >I 'am 'co ipaetor

with Mr Kim Ik Tu an .The cause has -teen 'two -foil, first,
tiiro T « 4 ^ ^ /n 1the jlarge lamoutt of time that I have .pent in class work;anl seconl, the -sickness lot

.orjfaHl/ co.i
J ist

'on



X'
at Hhe.itiie twhsn it inarat ing 'trips baJ leen plann4J ^for.

J

toh «5ht la isaii -alout the aork 1st space '.ill 'perait of 'eni; 'a fe« le-ail^Prestnerf estai Ushei a co,pasiorata tetaeen k.r Ki« Ik Ta ani .^aelf ove t'hseven churches an Sin Ch,u„ a„i «,„» H.a count le,. Car relations 'have :ieen . .

P y ani .ataally elpfal. yr .i, ia arcing in every .ay ani the -peon In^hr,.ytieli are-Jevote achi«.. 'The Sin Chyan -al -charch has ione 'especially ,»u’‘

'

ihay are ncenBaSei in lailiing a charoh half the .size.of .the'Chai'^yan'
“ '

church a„i 'Of 'the «.« plan. «r Koons 'has 'helpei in the 'planning 'of thisl .'TheiE8i5t ersh 1 p has :ca58 a ^oo3 incrsase. *
i

^

' The 'Church at Chang 'Chon, Song -«ha has 'Passeythrougb trying 'circa^stanocsthis past year. A leternneJ minority stirreJ a? troalle ani -'aere '.orkin-^fo. '-heremoval .01 the helper, one of ,y lest een. The trcalle late! 'fro® t.o or t'hree flsar

.oali'h''
exhaa3te-i,anJ it lookel as -thoagh the hel-er.oalJ.have to.le re»oveJ to anothef fleM,lat the general class -at 'chan-' f'jn''aleame.on. .oi '.as vrUh as, the hearts of all coneernel were sBftenei,ani 'while I 'hrisen analte to visit the ehatcb ani learn ietaiU,fro* all'the reports that-ccelrin wh© trout 1© sssts 'to t© over.

- :-The church at Song Hwa al receive! large accessions of aiherant s the 'past ye, ran .was 'in a 'promising conlition,lat the razors of the governments anfrienily
e owari the charoh,ani thenaneroas political arrests in So";? Hwo 'ooantsvalarme 'the lpeople,a.ni the church now is in a crit ical .coni it ion. There is 'sor!specia 'troalle^ work which I nave not leon alle to thoroughly investitate.

'

. -At kia-Chon « the church has leen triei.The police took foroil le 'posLss ioncf 'the 'charch,ani some weeks afterwarj in an hoar of weakness the church officerssignei .a paper -renting the church l.iiliin; to the police authorities. They -were '

.aoh iiseouragel for a time, tat they have come oat of it all right, ar.i 'they ,ro-port that their Taith is stronger than ever,

J
Paiyyung islani. It has teen some years now since a -missionary h-as 'teen 'at le,vO visu the church an! they have receivei lat little help from the helners on

'

. .e mam ani. A year ago they lecame iiseouragel, ani the oharoh thre-atenei to '

go 'to pieces, I at the leaiers' meeting last fall took up the matter,ani 'lecilei 'to

'

.. .he tin for helper s salaries tat that a man shoal! le sent to them to st-a, Borsome .yme luring the winter to teach anl otherwise help them,they to toarl him -ani?ay-.,im -rtat Uey were alle in allition. Parsaalt to this w,, wHh them.his pas. win.er for a time. The result has teen quite satisfactory. Tl^y have-
taken *hol3 again with fresh vigor.

' “ "

K'lioationally the fieli seems to have gone laok.A namter of the primary -schoolsare wea.mer, partly owing to the undue prominence given to school 'work two ani
,mree,ye.ars'ago,anl partly owing to the ansettlel coniition of -the -Korean minia. the'present time. It was leo lie 1 'i„ ass, ,, ,‘ a. the .leaiers’ meeting ;to 'start .a



Chan^ fjn ul for tV-it section, t'uch interest was shown ani 'f-ore

than-Vialf 'of -the -^necessa’’/ fanis were salscritej t
'/

those/ present,an^ -a school

cotrtt ittee ’Of irepresontat ive ?ren was -appolnteJ. All “went well for a t af 'pa^|

past few 'w 3 oks 3 iscoar-*4in:j reports have teen coining in. The Sin Ch/un -school

holis its -own anl i 1 1
prot at b/ levelop into -a High School 'as it has gool finan-

cinl Lac'^^ing. oo .eai school is en.lowel anl has not hal -the f inancial t root les !of itl|

soTis 'OC :the 'Other schools.

: I iSoeaking f roT “an evangelistic point of view the f iel 1 ‘as a whole -has 'tale ra

" o: j ta jvance. the revival were hc'lpfal in interesting the 'ch'jrches bn 'ever

gelistic work.anj in scattering ?i knowlelge of the gospel ;t'at ver/ ;few 'resolt's

v^’leon se- ". in t'':= n-</ of per-ranent ailitions to the charch, althoaght here bavovi
*' n

teen ?o:ce.

V, jch coitplaint has teen wiale concerning the at.tital*' of isoire 'of bhe govern

ent off le ia? s towc r 1 t he charch. i o JD

ct: of f i c i ale t no p i n s to concea 1

p r i i n a j ’
1 e ;

‘ 0 r wa /s, i at the

in il 1
X n ' V'-

’•
Ji lUy j^trength e. n i n

:.as s mil or on t- / the act Nor it ies

.1 le o" !:S 0 f f i c i nl 3 i n prov ing a gn

i in ce n in th‘- G ^
:: are peph C» O «

h.;:: / r go. Th 3 ft a T ter o f

name ial.

noTter of helpers are e-i plo/c 1 ,cons i lering that

-'iwbk I'j the place of one,

iwo eol perl aei^s hav^ reen eTolO'/^.- he sare as last -/ear.

n j'.7- : n s lien off r r.o,Y-, i year, tat the difference

,nl con:oall not h.v--^ tcO' s - great hat I teen atle tr have visitel tbe'fieli

) 'jct e 3 'the p - a T- in -at ion.-*-.

'

' The sevjO:i.( :,iviai-:'. of a./ sork is clas'^ work, of one kind 'or z nobher.

The first cl-^s: was tta das? hell last Jane, in which I taaght Salat ians

ani assists i in ’ he cerber' nC'.

aext wan th® ebss for woean workers hall in this city Sept 251- Oct o. My sat

jects .-(ere the firsv epistle of John and Genesis hZ-pf)*

Pgain in Nov Ic ing t evangelistic rreotin^^s 'nere in the city I taaght the

Ten an hoar each :h<y in i Joh'i.

r.arl y in Dec the firs^ general class for woif.en in rr:y district was held in 'Chan^

fun at. The atteod-;ncn «as J isoppoint i ng for a nuTter-of reasons, -at oat :;;4 'teing

enrolled, <<an Si of Pyeng fang and •''ir- 3i of Chai Gyung assisted in the teaching.

I taaght Acts and conlaeted the evening conferences and prayer meetings. The 'inter-

est was good and the corren received a tlessing.

• The next teaching was in the general cla'ss in Dec. I taaght parts of K.xodas

and 'Isa to two divtsions.

On the 25 of %



' 'On Dec -28 I’- cUle opcnei an3 continaei for a tronth. I taa^ht t^c

lilie Geogr-iph'/.

^ ' dpon -the clo€a of the institute in i^’eL,! con3ucts3 the Annunl General class

for !?en in i/ fiel3 at Chang iun al . I'r Ik Tu an3, 'the helpers assistel, 'Gc3

was with us ao3 a 3eep conviction of sin an3 spirit of pra/er were 'n.:inif est . :The

atteni^nce was about 400. >/'/ subjects were 1 & 2 Thess,an3 a part of ^ev,

• Ihe Toek following the close of 'the Chang 'i!un class I went to 3?n Chun t’j help

'!r Ki.r Ik Tu in the class there. Here too the interest was goo3.The attenlance was :

not quite .’three hunirei. 1 taught a part of the gospeu of John an3 'a part of :

Revelation,

Again in ‘.iarch I taught an hour each 3a/ in the special class for woren '.vorkers

here in the cit/. Subject was Galatians,

On thr. first of 't’a/ I went to P/eng ifang teach six wee>s in -the Gct i nar/. h
subjects are 3al,0.T hisl,ixoJus,an3 Church 3 iscipl ine an3 ’ 3 irect or / of ’worship.

‘

Hever have I f oun3 the Koreans rrors hungr/ to be taught. In these classes il have

coco into personal touch for a week or core with an aggregate of up'war3 of 999

people. (This includes onl/ those '.vhcc I have personall/ taught.) The tice .’spent ir.

these classes totals up to nearl/ four ani a half conths. This work ’has given -ce

nuch satisfaction an3 profit.

The 'thirl iivision of c/ work ica / Le st/le3 itiscellaneous.

Inclu3e3'in this is the servio's which 1 have occasional 1 •; renlerel ’to the cit,/

church such as helpiiig in the evangelistic meetings of last Jul/ ani an occasional

ser'GOn,an5 taking charge .a few times of the Sat evening ’class in the 'ab sence -of

Dr i^hiting.

Literar/ work has been confine! to the correcting of a translation of a ’srall

took, "His riches, our riches", made last summer.

Another item that ma/ be mentioned is the chair-mansh i o 'of the mission. Dur ing •the

annual Mission Meeting this was no light task, tut asiie from -that time ’it has ‘male

f e 'f 'Getan 3s upon me.

‘
’• p.ri ip upon the title Committee male necessar/ one tr,ip to Geou 1 , an 1 'the

Station class Commit^.se has require! cons i .3erab le time an3 -thought.

Respect ffuill / submittei,



:s A z K n T.

TfiRentea tc .h&l ynn^ . tfitlon, wuno

'y wor'ic Cor tlio part yc.f^r i^ay v ry well b*. dlvld d in ton porlodo,

the flrot being the CnnFtor hixd nnual -eeting Period.

'he flrr^t ©rent of importance w? e att nuance upon the *tr< nbytory

in \me. ollowlng tcls was the nanal Mrt'ioT Class in which my part on

pro Tram w a the conducting of a ” uestion >ox . >.fter this oli^ ss several

days w re tahen oxj mining and mr.rking somln' ry examination papers . 'ol-

lowing t iB several d/^ys * ore occupied in a trip to 3cool in connection

with the triel of the so-oiAllod "Loneplraoy c,ast©”. ..fter this xtt a

«*llght IndlnpoBltlon laid me arido for a week or t»in d^ys. .In A-iignst a

trip m.p made to 'n?k in oonneotlon rith a le-»suit about to bo ©nterod

upon to gain possosBlon of a building held by one of our churches, A

thoro;i,gh xaminatlon of the situation rhowod t'm t tho right of our peo-

ple to tho building W88 not clof.r, end it m.e given up > nd the case cat-

tied out of court. f'OrQC time w b also given to tho building of tho hlble

Institute.

’ lis norlod oloo d with the ubukI month of annual mertings of hUsoion^

onoral t.ouncil, ..nd tho Coneral ABEOTnbly.

'"ho second period may bo called 'fcll Xtinerntin^and £arly Inter Per-

iod. ThlB b-gaa October 4th tho d.' y on which st'.rtod out on my first It

Ineratlng Tip of the season.

On t ,i;-' trip I vi?rit':;d ray chuTv;hes in 'ong .iha County, holding exsiii-

Instlone, adrainlstering the secramonte. counsolllng with church offlccrB

end lp< rs nd do'vijt a,ay othoj, work that might come up. On this trip I

conducted the semi-annual loaders meeting at whang ..hon. It is the import-

ant nectlng of the year ^.nd wan tho best le^adcrs meeting ever held in my

dlf?trlct. finances wore in good condition and plans for work were r.mdc

for the coming year. A new feature war introduced into thoe racctings by

preceding tho busln - se session wit; two oonferonoes, one fO(?t helpers and
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one for leaders. "hey were very profltfalile.

he next trip w? a road© into oaatom f nd central /tin ounty, .nd

the work of the trip closed by njy conducting a oongrogatlontl me '. ting at

Chang Chon for the elootlon of an older. The man chosen waa r. Cim Tuk

Hwel, the helper in that circuit.

'he third trip was msdo in November Into wostom and south-west' m v.hang

Yun -'ounty. 'Eleven ohurohes were visited tmd the usual work done. A congre

gatlonsl .ncetlng wmb hold at ol "!ol for the election of an elder. urlng

this month T also moderated a meotlng of the ;:ln Chuia Church in which a

request tw-: siadc for the installation of Kt, ^im Ik ?u as pastor.

arly in ' ecenbor another trjip was made to ' oral, where the Tresbytory

meeting was held. On the way the church of Tong i^ol was viaite .d and the

usual 'xork done. One interesting event was the election of t'ue first elder

of the church.

This closed my fall Itinerating. It if&E one of the most satisfactory

* seasons I have had in a number of years. It was more free from Interrupt-

loons, there wf>s more life in the churches and the work was done with more

interest and onthuaissm,

ith oooraber came the usual "ens* Ceneral lIsbb, In which I taught the

books of Joshua and ots. '"his brings the second period to a oloso.

The third Is the period of our stay in Ty«ng Yang. <

n the last day of tho class, the 2 th of Tocombor, I was onllod to

Jamie’s bedside in T^yeng Yang, leaving 11 Ri both Just recovering from diph-

thoira. 'hr, harp followed mo in a few days, and later, v^hen Klisabeth

developed partial paralysis, ^ liraboth and Charles were both removed, to

Yang. It is a long story but there is not much that needs to bo said hero. i

i

'^or a long time Jamlo’s life hung In the balanoo, and it times it did not

seem pos iblo, so far a" man could boo, that he could recover, • nd then when

he began to mond tho oourso of reoovory was so slow. 3ut by tho T/oodness i

I

and 'Jrr 00 of "od he was spared to us, and gradually, very gradually, health I

•

and atrength began to return. : li s:
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llrab^ th too aft r 'f-.fxny weeks be;? n to reoovor, and on the . rd of -prll

wo all roturned homo. It was the most trjins o^tperlonoc of my life, hut
It taught some Iraportant lef^sona. I lo' rnod snow and more deeply the power
of '^T'-yer, tho Icaoon of being oonsoloualy upheld by tho verl&?.'t;lng

of waiting for lod, the lesson of tho oomforting power of the syrapst^iy

rhlch blndii; all 'od*s people to.^-'thcr, and i think X had a faint glimpse of
how tho ho rt of tho :of.-vonly Father ;i st feel es .o w?*lts over us^ Is oln-

sic c ohil'lren.
^.f co ir 0 all the work plenaod for this orlod had to be given up; lind

I did not havejray part In tho 31bl© Institute, nor In tho largo Tenoral Class
held in my district, nor could my asnlgnnsnt to the u :.oong olass in r.

Terr's field be c rrlod out. :’r. :!unt took ray place in ray district oloss
and oonduotod then ‘abniary le .dorp mooting, and others? took up In ray place
the oth r work th t had boon as. igneci to rao. .^ho work all t'lrough ray field
went along -nd It wfis In marc^" ways one of the most succv/i^oful winter nef.sone.

Toed clanres were hold In nearly every church. Including the two central
cler-Boa at vTiriug Tur* and ' in Chun the fxggreg&te atto7:danoe upoh tho clasrres
held In my field during the thro© winter months was 'OO. ?hls doer not in-
oludo tho claaj^os hold by iso 'c une and Iss ’*C'Teo,

he cv:ngollBtlc rplrlt has born rtrongcr then over before. At lear,t

oven o'.iirchcn have had special cv ngdlsts i;t work durir;g the winter. The
MBUBl period hap been two months. Fhe roaults hrve brrn good in nearly fill

cases. large majorlt,.' of t'-o o .urci.cB h;-vu 'and rdditions.
he fourth period la thnt of tho . prlng ork.

. ftor our retur.'i from cyeng 'ang I v/ b not able to make i ny long trips .

froa homo for several woeko. lurlng this time X did oo slder^blo general wor/«
ro’ i-oifclly "rororty ora ;lttoo work, i.ad al::o mt.do a careful uxamlnatlon and
critlolsm of a tranoliitlon of the little book, “The Three- old eoret of the
loly plrlt". I also .made a trip to ;alju, opendlng tinday there, and look-
ed Into the ra.^tt r of the apllt-off from the .othodlet -h^irch of a few former
hrvnbytfjrlans, • nd tho ofiort to establlBh a hruBbyt rian huroh in th© torrl'^
^tory th?^ t had boon unsigned to the ethodlst Church In the division of ter-
ritory :^ovoral year- ago.

r-' 'a - nd e^rl,/ .‘uno l rnado two Itlnor? ting trips.
n to first trip I vi. Itod six of the larger ohurchos. ‘ bad situation

had irlc^m In the Chang Yun .huroh and one very hard to handle, The chia*ch
officers wore holding spcolal meetings to pray for iclp in tholr difficulty,
^rovl lentl.ully I > rrlvoa at tho pt-rychologloal moraont' tho chief offender
oonff 880d his sin, and hanaony wae rectored. At oi 'ol I ordained an elder.

cn the nocond trip I ordained n?i older at Cong el, visUtod tie o)iurches
of ’aitan, Twi Cua und oral. rom oral I startl'd i\.T tho Island of ''alk
Yung on a sarap^n. ho wlndi: were o nirary and we were throe days on tho way
two drjyn of t/:at time being tied up to a O'.iall island t©n mile, oul; in tho
son from or^l, 'he Isl nd had a population of on© hundred and fifty, and
wc did Borao preac .lng to thorn, but they ehewod little Intcreat in whet we ha
to say, "he '«lk Tung ohurchc© ru*vo luid qulto h. revival, in Independent
helper wan s- nt to thorn la^ t sura or, r. Lhey tyon Mk, one-half of his sal-
ry being paid by tho local churohos urd one- .rid by the Evangelistic ..ommlt
tec of tho rcebytery. he h'.o done good work and tho two ohurchos on th©
1 Blend hfivo made a largo nro’^th. 'hero re now on t;:o Inland about ono hun-
dred and fifty Christians, and they are more tide-awako than ever before.
''n tho wn - '.ome T vl sited the church at long Yun.

hero -rc a nuibt r of fe.-turos in tho work th^t require speol©! ncntlon.
"'he first 1 g the work thi.t han boon done by the single ladies. Ight

olaoces have been hold In ray field during the year usually with a good attenT^-
ance. Thcne ola?;i’,p.B arc rauoh appreciated b^ tho Toreans, ©nd thoy^if^strong
influenoe upon t e women through.out tho wi.olc field. Tho labors of the
ladles for t o past two years nre beginning to boar fruit In a more wide-
awake plrlt, raor* lnt©ro t In iible at ^dy, and a deeper ev.ngelistio spirit
nmonr tho women of the oh'iroh.
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..notht!r featuro is tlie oo-pn. toral r.-latlonehlp In In County
between myn- If and •r/ lie Tu. Ce H-!*s done praotlO'.lly k11 the In
this district, le was Installed a:; pastor of tho in Chun ub churoh last
winter, "^hls c oontlnuos to grow. ""heT ar^’ now finishing their ohurch
building and tho coniploted building will bo ready for occupancy in a fev:

woeks, ' ^nh In this connoction to express my opinion that wherever posel*
ble it If £ wlso oourao to have our young Toroan pastors united In some
way with tho foreign mlufilonury for a number of yei rs aft r oonlng out of
the 'omlnary. !Jot th? t tho foreign pastor need oxnrclBo much authority, out
the simple existence of tho co-pastoral relationship is a reat help to the
ori nn p- ^tor. It ots as a brake on the haoty ones, and giv. s confidenoe

and strength to thoeo inolinod to hold back. Of course whore it is not do-
3 lr^ u by tho 'orcton pop tor and people it would be unwise to force it, but
where the way is open I believe It to bo tho part of wisdom and. that t/c

6]i0v‘ild encouraci'e it.
/nother thing worthy of mention is the work in .liang xun i.ub.~ ' efer-

ence hi.B bpon made to tho difficulty through which they have recently pasnet;i^.

J.T, Chey 1 yiyen is tho helper. He .praduaton from Cominary this week, and
the Chang hin C'lxvtoh 1j? calling him m t> <^^lr stated supply. Hie present

^

plan which we hop© can be carried out is to group this church with Sour
other euallar ciiurches ne r by, and htvr him over the field w!.t - a helper
working In the outside churches.

’ho helpcrr t roughout tho field have tried to do good work, > nd it is
largely due to this that the work did not suffer t)ie pest winter during my
prolonged absence. There arv nine helper- of whom eight . re in the ccrilnory

!

this year.
|

/kO two colporteurs hf.vc, profited by tlie e3«perl©ncc gained with r. i

ilobbB of t-.e Hible ooiety. 'hey arc sinooro men but hfve not known how
to sell largo nuinbors of books/ 7hc salon chow an inoroase the -pact weeks

”'10 school work should be nientioned in this report. It seems to have
rot-oViOd Its ebb a yorr figo, nd the post yo; r the inter* st awakened ?om'€-

;

what/ Thoro are only three registered schools, but in quite a good many
places schools are being run a greater or less part of tho year as ”:ool-
pfengs" or old-fashioned schools. It is hoped that man:^ of these will devel-
op into full fledged registered schools, but owing to the offlolousnesr of
many ofric/lnls, and tho inability of the people to maintain school proof
against the petty fault finding of those offidols, tl.is seems to bo tho I

best co.irse for the present.
I

?he total number of baptioms administered in tho w}:ole field Including
]

in him :ounty Is adul^ bipticmB, EbS ^nd Infant baptisms, 56.
“’he totJ 1 numb r ^ deye spent out in the field w&e 76, • ^

In achlitlon to tho things already entioned more or Ions time has been
piVon ::o the work of tho 'ropurty ConimltttO, the .lass ‘ommittoe, the
tation 'ro^.Burorshlp, and since last ' ooembor the Chairmanship of res-

bytery,
.espeotfully ubmittod, I



AWTITJAL -REPOFT TO CHATFYIFIG STATION,
' " From June 1, 1915 to May 31, 1916.

Charles 5. Sharp.

'Another year has passed..and the time has come to present my annual •

report ta the Station and the Mission.
The year has brought many experiences to us as a family. The first

one was Elizabeth’s illness last summorii A few days after her return fro
school in Pyeng YanjX^une she was taken down with typhoid fever and was
very sick all summer, her strength not returning in sufficient measure-
for her to attend school until Thanksgiving time. Then again, it did
not seem best for Jamie to go into the Dormitory in Pyeng Yang last fall,
and asv it was necessary for him to be with the other children and in
school, it seemed best fo<r the family to move to Pyeng Yang for the yearj
which we did in September after the Mission Meeting. On account of the
lack of house rocm it has been necessary for us to move three times 5n
Pyeng Yang, so thit the whole family has taken to itinerating. Although
we have been so unsettled my work has gone on about as usual, except
that have had more travelling to da and have been absent from home more
than usual. Aside from Elizabeth’s illness we have been generally kept
well and strong, and the whole year has been crowned with God’s Goodness
both in our home and in the work.

My work has been varied about as much as the previous year, which
has prevented ray giving time and attention to any one part that I would
have liked.

Committee work has taken up a considerable part of my time, "’hi's

has b-^en my third year, as member of the Executive Committee and second
year as its Chairman. My term on the Committee expires at this ccihing kb
meeting of the Mission and it v;ill be with a feeling of great relief
that I shall lay down the burden. As to the work accomplished as Chairr
man of the Committee I refer you to the Peport of the Executive Com-
mittee to be presented tor the Mission.

Trips have been made ei.ther to attend committee meetings or.

committee business as followst
A trip was made to Seoul in June of last year to attend to Execu-

tive Committee business.
A trip was made to Pyeng Yang also in June of last year to attend

a meeting of the Board of Directors of the 'Pyeng Yang Shaxxx College.
In October a meeting of the Educational Senate and a special meet

ing of the ’Executive Cormit’. ' madd necessary -..mother trix to Seoul.
The regular meeting of the Executive Committee was held in Pyeng

Yai-g in December making no additional traveliirsg necessary.
T attended a regular-'meet ing of the Bible Committee in Seoul in

February, and a regular meeting of the Senate in Seoul in March, and
the regular meeting of the Executive Committee in Seoul in April.

A meeting of the Board of Directors of the College was held in
Pyeng Yang in March but no extra travel was required.

In the work of these various committees there has/ not been
very much change during the past year. The relation of the Seoul Col-
1 .go to the ’’ission has been decided upon, and the Mission is allowed to
work out its policies along its ov/n lines.

The relation the Christian schools to the Government continues
about the i same, except that the Governrrient purpose concerning these
schools is bec^.ng increasingly plain.

The Bibxe Committee asked the three Bible Societies to unite in
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'ut of cur hands. V'e must be teachers of teachers.

Coming to the country work can report seven tr'^ps rale I’.'.ring
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1 trip to "’aitan in June of last year returning by nay cf Chang
Yu::/ Eub, covering a period of six days.
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Ar Gvont of Gpcoial importance Tas the ordaining and assigning to
v.'ori: in my district of four new pastord.

Mr. Yu Man Sup was put in charge of the large church of Chang
Chon and the smaller churches of Cha Chon and Yang Chi Dong.
TTe has taken hold with a good deal of energy. The church is growing
and they are putting up a fine large church building, aad the whole
field is doing well. He has won himself a place in the affections of

the people.
Mr. Kim Chong Sam was put in charge of the churches of Yong "^un,

Chung Kei, Toltari and Anchon. He has not shown as much leadership
as the other men, and the field is having a hard time raising his sal-
ary. He is a good man, but time v/ill shov/ whether he possesses alH

the qualifications necessary for filling the difficult place of a pas-
tor in Korea. Tl'ie field has more than held its own this past year.

?^r. Yi Cimg Chul was stationed over the churches of Soikol, Yim-
chon, Cai-mol and '^•hung Can Dong. T was not able to visit him this
spring, but the work 7/as tn good condition last fall. Deports have
come to me that the pastor is discouraged and thinks of giving up the
ministry because he thinks he cannot educate his children as ho wishes
to do. ^ have not seen him recently so cannot tell just v/hat the trou-
ble is.

Mr. Kim Tuk They is over the churches of Song Tha I?ub, Mu-chi -ney
and Hcong Tang. Fe has wen the hearts of the people in a remarkable ^
7/ay. Fo is ^ hard worker. The leader of the Tub Church remarked to
me that thejr pastor stops work hardly long enough to X£idk eat. The
field hs^s been very weak. The Tub Church esjecially is imdevelopel
and lacks workers. A new group has boon set off from this church cut
in the country loss than ten li by the name of Tha San Dong. There
are already about fifty people ih attendance on Sundays. The outlook
for this whole field vindor the leadership of their new/ pastor is very
hopeful

«

^t v.ae a new experience this past year to have so many churches
in v/hich the detail work is looked softer by the new pastors, and my
work w:.s largely that of an advisor. These new men will have a hard
tir.e of it for a v.hilo. The churches expect too much of them as
much as they get from the foreign missionary. Some of th-em will not
stanl the strc.ln and wil] go under, and 7/ill drop out of the ministry,
but others will be strengthened by the difficulties which they encoun-
ter and these will come out of it the real leaders of the future Kor-
ean Churcb. "lie 3^orean pastors more than any other class need our
yreyrrs and s;'^r-thy.

"lie Seventh Day Adventists made quite a breese in my field the
earlier part of the year, but the movement seems to have about spent
itself, and our total loss has been the large Kim family and their
followers in and near Taitan representing a baptised mgmborship of a-
bout twenty-five and a total adherentage of about forty. It is well
that Mr. Kim Yung Oo was found out before he proceeded further in his ‘

theological studies and before he reached the ministry. Their colpor-
teurs have travelled over many parts of my field trying to stir up
trouble in my churches, bht I have warned my people against them,
and they are not /: meeting with any success.

Financial conditions have boen a source cf anxiety during tho year
bSat the conditions are improving in the country somowhat and the out-
look is brighter than a year ago. -^any of the churches are more or
less behind with their pastor’s or helper’s salary, bFt in only two



of th.'Sin, or rather in two fields, the field in 7^ii3h Kim Chong Sam is
pastor and the field in which Kira Chung ?iook is helper, is there, pros-
pect of failure to meet all obligations and keep things going on the
same scale, aand even in these two fields the prospect is not discour-
aging.

The number of workers, pastors and helpers, is the same as last
year notwithstanding the financial stringency. The churches on the Is-
land of Paik Yung had to give -up their helper, but Kira Ik Tu found a
place for him in Sin Chun County, where the Sin Chun Sub Church pays
him part salary, and he does a little farming to help out with his liv-
ing. The Paik Yung churches still owe on the former helper’s salary, but
as soon as that is paid they hope to have a man on the Island appointed
as helper, the churches to pay part of his salary, and he to give a
part of his time to church work and a part to his own pr/vate busi-
ness. This seems to-be the best arrangement that can be made for the
present, n

A :?^ge is being made, in the organisation of the Leaders’ Meet-
ing. Eitherto each church has had the privilege of sending one dele-
gate to participate. in the deliberations of this body irrespective cf

its being a fully organised church or only a small group, and irrespec-
tive of the delegate being a lay member of the church or an ordained
elder. In the past the administrative duties of the body have been
small, and the incongruity was not so apparent. But with the growth
of the church a number of c explications have: arisen and we are in pro-
cess of making a change v/hich will keep us in line with Presbyterian
polity. This change will be consurmated at the next meeting.

A marked fisature of the work this past year has been the growth
of the evangelistic spirit. In four or five churches more than ordi-
nary succdss has attended the campaigns that have been carried on.
The varioos churches are' gradually marking off the sphere within which
each one will attempt to evangelise the villages.

The Song Pub field employed a special evangelist for two
months, and the membership of the churdh, as they were able, made spe-
cial effort to go out with him. A big stir was made. The attendance-
on the Sunday services more than doubled for a time and two new meet-
ing-places were star.ted. The church is making a strong effort to hold
as many as possible of the new believers.

The Mai-nei-rai Church , too has had ciuite an ingathering. Host H
of the peopoe throughout that neighborhood are ignorant and poor, and
the group is not a strong one. The church has gained quite a name a-
mong the villages through the cases of demon possession that have been
healed in answer to prayer. The day I was last with them a call came,
from a distant village: to come to them and cast out a demon. Another
thing that has attracted attention to the church v/a's a discussion that
took place, between one of our members'^and the Korean Catholic priest, In
v;hich even the Catholics recognised that the priest got the worst of it.
Our man met the priest at every turn with the Scripture, and the priest
could not answer him. Although the members have done considerable
preaching, aside from the results of this, there has been something
like a spontaneous movement to?/ard the church during the past months.
'"he attendance at times has reached over one hundred in this small
group.

Special effort has also been made at "aitan. The presence cf
the Seventh Bay Adventist faction there has aroused thera grsatly. The



The helper re^iarked to me that the troubles throu£jh v;hich the church .

has been passir^ were net an unmixed evil. As a result of their spec-
ial preaching a fccthold has been obtained in a noar-by village, sever-
al promising converts made, and a new meeting place started.

At Fwi-yuir. a big cair.paign was carried out by the local people
during the late winter with encouraging results. Tn a largo village
ten li away, where there previously were no Christians, a promising
group has been organised and the leader confided to mo that they were
going to make desperate efforts to hang on to that new group and not al-
low the new believers to go back as has too frequently been the case
in other attempts that have been made*

Tile ^oikol Church too has met with much encouragement recently.
Tt has tried to gain a foothold in a large conservative village near, by
for many years past. They gained. a few members but the people were
very conservative and not much impression was m.ade on the’^illage.
Tjast fall the Soikol elder m.oved there and the Christians began to
preach more vigorously than ever. About this time a number of

, ^
stride

fires started in the village burning up grain stacks and houses, '"he

"Tt-kgabies"people laid it to the "Tbkgabies" (goblin or sprite), v/hich they said
v;ere argry at the introduction of Christianity. A great deal of feel-
ing Ww.3 aroused against the Christians and it increased until an uliti-

matum WaS presented to them. The Christians must either sell cut and
move from the village, or failing this, they must buy the houses' of the
other people and allow them to move

frem the Ceunty seat visit
awap

off ici
About this time a ^Tapaneso

the place and the heathen pre-
But he onlysonted the matter to him and tried to win his support,

laughed c.t them
that if they did they wouJd net sec
strong impression on thx, and the sentiment toward the church

na told them they too had better become Christian;
ok-gabies" any more.

to turn and new bsl:evers began to come in

. u ; liiM^ wr

began
here is now a promisin'

group of about seventy in the village.
'"hero is a great evangelistic opportunity throughout the field,

think it was never bc^. ter. As a whole 1 believe the people were
never more ready to listen to the Truth when earnestly presented than
new.
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had gotten
1 cadershi p
vince. The new' helper has done faithful work but the problems might
well tax a man iruch older and more experienced. A three-sided quarrel
among the leaders of the church still continues to hinder progress,
are making strong eff c/(rts to get the different elements together. Too
of the leading parties to the trouble v;ere not there 7;hen T made my
last visit in the spring, but we have strong hopes that we shall be^
able to remove some of the difficulties that have been in the way the
past years.

The Chang Yun Eub Church has passed through a great crisis dur-
ing the year. The prospects looked very black for the church for some
time. Their pastor was charged with improper conduct and the thing was
published over the ?;hclo country and much was made of it b3^ the heathjon.
A heavy debt too still hung over the church. The whole church 7/as in
ccnfusicn. But the old pastor 7/as removed, and a new helper, ''r. Yim

'^u. was appointed in his place. The people then made a groat
fort and discharged the greater part of

er
old debt. The^A. expect tc



finish it this fall. They have rallied round the ne?/ heifer and the
church is takinj on ne’J? life.

The hanilins of the pastor’s case by the "^resbytery was a piece
of good w^ork and would have done credit to any church body at home.
PStsr a careful examination he was suspenied from the ministry.

The churches in Sin Chun County have been looked after almost en-
tirely by ?lr. Kim Ik Tu, Nearly all have made progress. The churches
of Ai-cha-chi and Sai-tong-an elected their first elders this year.*

The Myo-kol Church has built a nev; church building. The Sin Chun Tub
Church is steadily progressing growiiig in every way. At one time
during the latter part of the winter the attendance wont up to over
seven hundred. The "l^ourth Church in Tysng Yang made a strong effort i
to get Kim Ik Tu away this spring. Eb’-ery influence that the Koreans
could bring to bear, not only by the local church, but by the Korean
leaders of the whole city, was used to get t.ini tc-consent. There ’were

some things about th,o call that, vere very attractive— the life in the
big center, the ' opportunity to educate his boys, one of whom is already
beyond the Sin Chun schools, etc, but he felt that his duty, for the
present at least, was still in the Sin Chun Church, that he couM not
leave that field at present v/i th out ' injury to the Church, and so he
declined to accept the invitation. Among people v/ho are apt to be
swayed by temporary impulses and who value so highly temporal advant-
ages as the Koreans do, it shows indeed the Christian character of the
man that he was able to turn down an iilvitatibn of this kind.

T come now to the close of this report. But I do not 7/ish to doge
it without expressing the conviction that has been growing on me for
a year or mare past that the thing that we need above all things else
is a revival of spiritual religion. It is surprising how large a pro-
portion of the people now in the church have come in since the great
revival of nine and ten years ago, and large numbers of those who felt
its power then have gradually lost much of its power. Yithout doubt
stern testings are ahead of the Korean Church. Without an intimate
knowledge of God it will fail in the hour of trial, whatever else it

may have. But though it may lack many other things, with Him, it shall
prevail, for "The Loi^dj. his God is v/ith him, and the shout of a King is
among them".

The year of absence from the Station is drawing near its close.
Brom all present indications it will be necessary for Yrs. 3harp to

be with Jamie for another year, and we therefore ask the Station for
permission to reside in Pyeng '^ang another year, as during the past
year.

This coming year completes the eighth year of our

service, and we hereby ask for our regular furlough from July 1st, 191 G

Respectfully Submitted,



Py 9n,?5 Yan,^ « Kor ea •

Jan. '^.O, 1917,

Rav. A. J. Brorn, D. D,

Nev. York, N. Y,

Dear Dr. Bro^n: -- -

It faJls to my lot to write you tha latter which Chi i-

ryojis Ota t ion ' ims to send you at least once every three raonths. I

have just returned from Chairyung, and as we have just closed the

term of our annual Mens* Bible Institute I thought I would toll you

of our plan of Biole Institute work as ve have ”'orked it out in this

station. Four other stations of the Mission, oyenchun, liangkei, Pyeng

Yang and Taiku have also been working out their plans, and all are stri

ingiy aJike in their ii*ain features, and are becoming more alike all

the tii-i8 ,
so that what I say regarding the plan we are • orking on in

this Jtation viJl apply as welJ, in general, to the other places, .

Our aii.i has bean the training of a body of lay workers in the

church. It has been the weakness of the church at hoiae, until recent

years, that the ministry of the church v'as the only body of men who

have ever received ary training to fit them for active church work.

The various layruens* i..ovef.ients
, Bible Institutes etc., as ^ei], as the

nur»erous suj.u..er conferences are doing much to remedy this at the pre-

sent time. "e are tr^-ing to avoid t/iis from the very beginning of the

ork. The responsibility of aJl members serving has been emphasised

from the bogirning, and now in our Bible Institutes we are trying to

Prepare men and women for serving intelligently andeffedtively. ’''ith

the above aim in view fojlo' ing are some of the points ' 9 are settled

on:

The Bible Institutes are for laymen, and are not prepari tory



schools for the ministry. This determines to a consid rable extent

the nature of the course of study. It is not so thorou^^h as such
'

a preparatory school would require* but is more general in its scope.

3ome of our students beccsne interested and afterwards go to the Sem-

inary and get into the ministry, but we are not working primarily for

them. I will enclose with thi*s a copy of our cou.rse of study.

'Je have tried to adapt them to the situation as it exists here.

A Bible Institute plan perfectly adapted to situations that exist at

home would be a failure with us. Bomie years ago a prominent man in

Biole Institute v.'ork in rV.erica was disappointed because the mission-

aries did not become enthusiastic over sorae plans which he had for

Bible Institute work in Korea. His plan was simply a transp] anting

of the Bible Institute system of the United States &,nd putting it

down almost in toto in very different conditions I'rosj: those that are

found at horae. It could not help but be a failure from the beginning.

The Bible Institute sys^^em as worked out in America would fit condi-

tions here and be about as becoming as a plug hat on a Korean farmer.

This is the gi'eat weakness of the Pierson lleniorial Bible Institute

in oeoul. As a prepvaratory schocrdi for Korean ministers it is all

right, but not a.s a true Bible Institute.

Keepirig the main aim in view we have scattered thexn all over the

country. It makes our task very much harder, as it would be much

easier for us if ve could concentrate in one place, but this would

shut out three -f ourths , or more, of the people that we are trying to

oenofit. Only men of leisure could take the tin;e and money necessary

to go to the central place for the work, and men of means and the

leisure class are hot the class from whicJi ve lax’gely draw our \’ork-



eri;.. It would ba a calami ty for the leadership of our Korean church
it

to fall into the hands of tlirt class as exists in l^orea. l^en

ti;oc.e who beconie Christians do not as a rule b 'corie the strQn^;;t.h of

the church, though there are some notable exceptions,

>^ain, we try to hold the Institutes at a tiire when busy men v>/iil .

oe able to leave their work. For cur work in 'hang Hai Province, and

also for most other i?laces, the best tirie is .in the v/inter. Vhe friix-

er class can get away for a time then.

Our course of study as you will see cal3s for a terti of five

weeks, and rim-- through five years. It is of course not very rauch as

compared v ith Bible Institute work at hotio, but yet think how- much it

would iiioan to the Aiuerican church if a considerable body of its lay-

men could get together for five weeks at a t.ime for five years, and

spend the whole time in Biole study, methods of Persoru;! V7ork and

suojects of like nature. It makes a heap of difference with some of

these Korean farmers, I assure you.

In our Chairyi'ng Institute just closed \va enrolled One F.imdred

and forty eight students this year. It has been one of the r>iOSt suc-

cessful terms tii. t we have held. Host of the men have taken a good

interest, and a deep spiritv^xl lmpressif>n was made on the men.

From outside of our station v. e have been assisted by Dr. Baird

for three weeks and by one of the most evangel istlc of our Korea.n

p:.stors,

,

The 'Jomi.n’s Bible Institute, along similar lines, bu.t with diffBr-

ent course of study, will begin work in a few weeks.

Our, the Bharp family, is finishing its second berm of service

and we expect to leave on furlough about July 1st; and I shall hope to

See you in New York early in the fall.
Very Truly Yours,

L
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